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Cutaneous adverse reactions to chemotherapy with taxanes.
The dermatologist's point of view

Efeitos colaterais cutâneos de quimioterapia com taxanos. 
O ponto de vista do dermatologista

Aline Donati 1 Luiz Guilherme Martins Castro2

Abstract: Chemotherapy with taxanes has recently become part of the treatment for many advanced neo-
plastic diseases, specially breast and lung cancer. Their main noncutaneous adverse reactions include neu-
tropenia and mucositis, which eventually lead to drug discontinuation. Cutaneous adverse reactions are
frequent and significantly interfere with the patient's quality of life. Treatments are poorly effective, but spe-
cial recommendations may improve symptoms and prevent relapses requiring drug rechallenge.
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Resumo: Taxanos são drogas quimioterápicas cada vez mais utilizadas no tratamento adjuvante de um
grande número de cânceres, principalmente câncer de mama e de pulmão. Os efeitos colaterais não cutâ-
neos mais importantes e limitantes do uso destas drogas são neutropenia e mucosite. Os efeitos colaterais
cutäneos, além de muito frequente, interfere de forma importante na qualidade de vida dos doentes. Não
existem tratamentos totalmente eficazes, mas algumas orientações podem diminuir os sintomas e prevenir
recidivas em novas sessões de quimioterapia.
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CASE REPORT

INTRO DUC TION
Taxanes (TX) are drugs used to treat seve ral

types of neo pla sias, such as breast and lung can cer.
There are 2 types of TX in Brazil: pacli ta xel (PC)
(Taxol® ) and doce ta xel (DC) (Taxotere®). The most
com mon side effects of these drugs are neu tro pe nia
and muco si tis. They pre sent a simi lar mode of action
but a dis tinct pro fi le regar ding cuta neous adver se
reac tions.1 With the pur po se of making der ma to lo gists
more fami liar with this kind of reac tion, which will
beco me more fre quent with grea ter uti li za tion of TX,
we report below 4 cases that were fol lo wed in a der -
ma to logy offi ce.

CASE REPORT
1 – Female patient, 54 years old, after 4 years of

breast can cer  treat ment with mas tec tomy and che mo -

the rapy (CTH) with other drugs, pre sen ted bone and
liver metas ta ses; a new CTH series was star ted with PC
and car bo pla tin. Two months later she pre sen ted ery -
the ma and hyperch ro mia on the back of hands and on
the face, accom pa nied by dyses the sia with local bur -
ning sen sa tion (Figure 1). She wore a mois tu ri zer and
pho to pro tec tor, and was orien ted to avoid sun expo -
su re. Two months later, in view of the inten sity of
cuta neous adver se reac tions, PC was repla ced by DC,
with great impro ve ment of symptoms. After 2 cycles of
the new drug, she deve lo ped phle bi tis at the place of
infu sion with linear hyper pig men ta tion fol lo wing the
venous path way (Figure 2). The ele men tary lesions of
this second epi so de were simi lar to those obser ved in
the first. She was trea ted with creams com po sed of
tre ti noin/hydro qui no ne/fluo ci no lo ne on the face and
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glyco lic acid/hydro qui no ne/ hepa ri noid on the fore-
arm, in addi tion to pho to pro tec tion. Thirty days later
she repor ted  great impro ve ment. With the new cycle
of DC the facial con di tion was reac ti va ted, with ery -
the ma, pee ling and hyper pig men ta tion. She was
orien ted to con ti nue the same treat ment until the end
of CTH. Eleven months after this last visit she men tio -
ned that CTH with TX had been sus pen ded. She pre -
sen ted melas ma and mot tled hyper pig men ta tion on
the face, sup po sedly a resi dual effect of pre vious pro -
ces ses.

2 – Male patient, 84 years old, pre sen ted
parony chia on both hal lu ces after 3 months of CTH
with PC and car bo pla tin to treat lung can cer.
Onycholysis and inflam ma tion of nail bed and sub ja -
cent periun gual tis sue were obser ved. The pla tes
were thic ke ned and yel lo wed (Figure 3). Nail avul sion

was car ried out, as they were loose in most of their
area. Erythema and gra nu la tion tis sue were obser ved
on the nail bed. Forty days after sur gery he retur ned
to the offi ce men tio ning that he had com ple ted CHT.
The nails and periun gual tis sue did not pre sent any
phlo gis tic signs and it was already pos si ble to obser ve
that the nails were gro wing. The patient was dis char -
ged.

3 – Female patient, 49 years old, two months
after mas tec tomy due to breast can cer was sub jec ted
to CHT with DC, adriamy cin and cyclo phos pha mi de.
After the 4th che mo the rapy ses sion she pre sen ted ery -
the ma and dyses the sia of the bur ning sen sa tion type
on the hands, that greatly impro ved in 2 weeks. After
the next ses sion there was reci di va tion of symptoms
and the heels were also invol ved (Figures 4 and 5).
She was trea ted with pred ni so ne 0.2 mg/kg/day for 7

FIGURE 1: Erythema, hyperchromia and dysesthesia on back of hand
after 2 months of chemotherapy with paclitaxel and carboplatin

FIGURE 3: Thickened and yellowed nail plates associated with ony-
cholysis and inflammation of the nail bed and periungual tissue
after 3 months of chemotherapy with paclitaxel and carboplatin

FIGURE 2:
Hyperpigmentation on
phlebitis that occurred
after 2 docetaxel cycles

FIGURE 4: Erythema and dysesthesia on hands after 4 docetaxel,
adriamycin and cyclophosphamide cycles
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days, mome ta so ne cream and mois tu ri zers. There was
par tial impro ve ment of symptoms. At each new CHT
ses sion she pre sen ted the same symptoms with grea -
ter inten sity and less expres si ve impro ve ment with
the treat ment. 

4 – Female patient, 44 years old, pre sen ted
breast can cer with liver metas ta sis and che mo the rapy
with PC was star ted at the same time. After 4 months
she pre sen ted infil tra ted macu lae and hyper pig men ta -
tion on back of hands and periun gual pain on hands
and feet. The con di tion evol ved with a subun gual abs -
cess on the 3rd left digit and local ony choly sis; the
patient was trea ted with pred ni so ne 10mg/d, glyco lic
acid/hydro qui no ne blea ching cream, mois tu ri zers and
opioid anal ge sics. She pre sen ted dis creet impro ve -
ment of symptoms, but a few days later parony chia
appea red on the 3rd and 4th right digits and the ery -
the ma wor se ned, this time on back of hands and on
the face, with local bur ning sen sa tion (Figure 6). The

symptom com plex con ti nued pro gres sing with the
onset of simi lar new lesions on toe nails and on other
fin gers. The remis sion occur red only gra dually, after
sus pen sion of CHT.

DIS CUS SION
There are 2 types of TX in the domes tic mar ket:

PC and DC. The dif fe ren ce bet ween them is found in
their ori gins: PC is extrac ted from the bark of the
Taxus bre vi fo lia tree, while DC is obtai ned from the
Taxus bac ca ta lea ves. Although their mecha nism of
action is simi lar (micro tu bu le sta bi li za tion during
mito sis, bloc king their abi lity to disag gre ga te and lea -
ding to cel lu lar death), their indi ca tion and side
effects are dis tinct.2 This may be due to the fact that
DC is bet ter absor bed by cells and is within the intra -
cel lu lar envi ron ment for a lon ger time. 3

Signs of der ma to lo gi cal toxi city are obser ved in
around 65% of cases and inclu de alo pe cia, hyper sen -
si ti vity reac tions and ungual alte ra tions.4 Most cases
are trea ted by the onco lo gist, the re fo re many stu dies
on the theme do not reflect the der ma to lo gi cal vision
of the cli ni cal pic tu re, briefly des cri bed as “cuta neous
reac tion”.

Among the papers publis hed in der ma to logy
jour nals one from 2008 stands out, where a list of all
reac tions already des cri bed as secon dary to taxa nes is
found.5 Other texts are reports or series of cases focu -
sing only on a facet of cuta neous adver se reac tions,
such as a “photo recall” phe no me non, gene ra li zed
pus tu lar der ma to sis, scle ro derm-like reac tions, fixed
pig men ted ery the ma and eryth rody ses the sia, 3,6,7,8,9

Acral or pal mar-plan tar eryth rody ses the sia
(PPE) is a pecu liar cuta neous and neu ro lo gi cal symp-
tom com plex asso cia ted with the use of TX, mainly
DC. It has already been found in patients that made
use of PC or other che mo the ra peu tic agents (cyta ra bi -
ne, doxo ru bi cin and 5-fluo rou ra cil).10 Clinically, it
varies only from ery the ma to ede ma tous pla ques and
is espe cially pre sent in acral regions. Dysesthesia sen -
sa tions may or may not occur, almost always pain ful
and of var ying inten sity.11 Residual hyperch ro mia is
fre quent and may be trea ted with blea ching creams.
Histology reveals spon gio tic epi der mis with liche noid
alte ra tions, such as apop to tic kera ti nocy tes and inter -
fa ce acti vity. A dis creet super fi cial peri vas cu lar inflam -
ma tory lympho his tiocy tic infil tra te is seen on the der -
mis. Unspecific glan du lar alte ra tions, such as neu tro -
phi lic eccri ne hidra de ni tis, necro sis of the secre tory
epi the lium and syrin gos qua mous meta pla sia are also
des cri bed.3,4,12

The cause of PPE is unk nown, although there is
a theory con cer ning the affi nity of these drugs to eccri -
ne sweat glands.4 The immu nocy to che mi cal cha rac te -
ris tics of the  inflam ma tory infil tra te and lack of a con -

FIGURE 5: Erythema and dysesthesia present also on heels (same
patient as in figure 4), worsening with each chemotherapy cycle

FIGURE 6: Erythema and dysesthesia on back of hands, accompa-
nied by subungual inflammation on several digits after 4 months

of chemotherapy with paclitaxel
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sis tent res pon se to cor ti cos te roids and anti his ta mi -
nics go against an aller gic ori gin of the reac tion.3

There are no known risk fac tors for deve lop -
ment of PPE, nor cha rac te ris tics that pre dict its inten -
sity. The reac tions usually occur after the 1st treat ment
cycle and are dose-depen dent, with relief of dis com -
fort during relap ses when the quan tity of the drug
being given is decrea sed. There usually is spon ta -
neous reso lu tion of PPE after 2 weeks, with recur ren -
ce when the drug is rein tro du ced. The use of topi cal
or syste mic cor ti cos te roids, ele va tion of legs and
appli ca tion of cold com pres ses is recom men ded for
inca pa ci ta ting pain.11 Preventive treat ment with pyri -
do xi ne was repor ted as bene fi cial in one study. It is
recom men ded to apply local hypo ther mia to acral
regions during medi ca tion infu sion to decrea se local
drug per fu sion.13

Another cha rac te ris tic cuta neous adver se reac -
tion is ungual infec tion.14 The most pre va lent alte ra -
tion is ony cho me la no sis, although ony choly sis, as
repor ted here, is the most stu died fin ding. The hal lux
nail is the most affec ted, but there are cases of mul ti -
ple infec tion or where all nails are infec ted. The use
of DC, the PC/anth racy cli ne asso cia tion and pro lon -
ged PC use (>12 weeks) are con si de red risk fac tors. 

In some cases, in addi tion to ony choly sis there
is inflam ma tion of the skin close to the hypony chium
and it is belie ved that the grea ter sen si ti vity of this

por tion of the nail appa ra tus to ultra vio let rays may be
part of ony choly sis physio pa tho logy.15 The exact role
of UV radia tion as a trig ger is not totally clear, but an
increa se in the inci den ce of this cuta neous adver se
reac tion is obser ved in the sum mer. Moreover, nail
sun pro tec tion by physi cal methods is able to pre vent
lesion recur ren ce in sub se quent treat ment cycles. 

Cutaneous adver se reac tions are very com mon
with the use of TX. There are no exact num bers, as
there are no epi de mio lo gi cal stu dies of such drugs
used iso la ted, but a 65% inci den ce is esti ma ted. These
reac tions have varia ble inten sity and may sig ni fi cantly
alter qua lity of life; the relief of symptoms and pre ven -
tion of reac tions are fun da men tal. There are few stu -
dies regar ding treat ment, which lea ves der ma to lo gists
without much scien ti fic evi den ce. Among the skin
alte ra tions that make patients seek a der ma to lo gist are
PPE and ony choly sis. Preventive orien ta tion is use ful
to avoid sus pen sion of treat ment, and many times it is
the only way to treat the res tric ting symptoms of PPE
trig ge red by TX. ❑
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